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POLICIES ?OR Currnu
l.

June 16, 1953

All rood priced separately on the line of t hu new eet-up .

2. A t:iJ:l._o clock for e~l oyees.
J.

There Will not. be any refund on tooal e under the new set-up.

4.

The Cafeteria doe3 no t assum

~..

responsibi lity for loct t icloot s .

5. Tb.nt no student be p~!':litted to com throur,h the lin ,nthout a ticket or ?!lOllOY
to pay r or his reals .

6. P.avo tc

7.

out tickets t o avoid douhlc u~ of ticket.

Soll $5.S0 t ickot for 5.00.

• al ticl;cts b coed in {:ii.he:r Grill or Cafeteria.

8. In o.."'<lcr to · v-:. Cafeteria and

Orill i'ull mi port., 1'orhid nick- nackS from bci...'13

sold in arr:, ot:1c:r depcrt....-cnt .

9. !ho Ca!'ctoria ~sw:.cs no ?'Ob'J'Onsibility for laund.7 for Cafeteria ccyloyccG.
10. Feed.inc o£ :tr3i.n.in& nchcol stulcnts.
ll. 'I'ho.t all Ca!"ctorta help be h i red by llr. and llrs. Cllancil.er ?tlth tho P'..cem.
approvcl..

12 .

..t •s

rood only in quantitios that re have facilities for sto1"i..ne•

13. On.e person to keep recor<:ts, chocking .food i..."l, end out ~ and help c 1cck t' e lin •
SALARY ?

14.

JG peP.:;i.tted to hi.re extra help for tho no• sct-lt') •

.15. That

part of the additional help be en duty before tho move.

16 . A n.alc st--.idcnt be c.olc atcd the responsibility

17 . that all. !ltudcnt wo:-kcrs do jobs hired to

l..O,

ot

'heing

o d.tor

or tn6

MO't1 Dininrr Roca.

or be dropped :!'ram list.

18 . That. otucent l'lOrkcr~ bo paid ll0¢ :rcr hour for ·their r.ork, mid they in turn pcy for
tholr i'ood e:.1 t.lte ot};cr ntuc!cnts do.

L20. ii"'ncu.lt,7

ct.hers have ticket or monc/.
the~ mt~ a tickat.

crei board is ptll't o£ their salar-J, provide

21 . Cat'cterta workin""-otuccnt:1 bo obliga.tod to stay on th Cc:i:pas until Cafeteria closes.
2-2 . F~culty strc=~ tb.c !'act that Cafeteria tickcw will
good until u.zed, .nd o·ror a
period of 10 r.ontb.~, D3/lls lU1l ??ot cost but vccy little ore than stt.i....ntt- arc
nov paying.
23.

hen Football or Basketball boys
us iml::ledintely.

a..""e

dro ~d .f:-o1:t the list, Coaches sbo,.lld notif,J

